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Alison Jolly’s focus is the Alison Jolly’s focus is the Alison Jolly’s focus is the Alison Jolly’s focus is the 
evolution of advanced evolution of advanced evolution of advanced evolution of advanced 

faculties, leading to the faculties, leading to the faculties, leading to the faculties, leading to the 
debate on humandebate on humandebate on humandebate on human––––animal animal animal animal 

dividedividedividedivide....
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ResearchResearchResearchResearch programsprogramsprogramsprograms adoptingadoptingadoptingadopting thisthisthisthis toptoptoptop----downdowndowndown perspectiveperspectiveperspectiveperspective havehavehavehave oftenoftenoftenoften
pittedpittedpittedpitted oneoneoneone taxontaxontaxontaxon againstagainstagainstagainst another,another,another,another, resultingresultingresultingresulting inininin sharpsharpsharpsharp dividingdividingdividingdividing
lineslineslineslines.... InsightInsightInsightInsight intointointointo thethethethe underlyingunderlyingunderlyingunderlying mechanismsmechanismsmechanismsmechanisms hashashashas laggedlaggedlaggedlagged

OverOverOverOver thethethethe lastlastlastlast fewfewfewfew decades,decades,decades,decades, comparativecomparativecomparativecomparative cognitivecognitivecognitivecognitive researchresearchresearchresearch hashashashas
focusedfocusedfocusedfocused onononon thethethethe pinnaclespinnaclespinnaclespinnacles ofofofof mentalmentalmentalmental evolution,evolution,evolution,evolution, askingaskingaskingasking allallallall----orororor----
nothingnothingnothingnothing questionsquestionsquestionsquestions suchsuchsuchsuch asasasas whichwhichwhichwhich animalsanimalsanimalsanimals (if(if(if(if any)any)any)any) possesspossesspossesspossess aaaa
theorytheorytheorytheory ofofofof mind,mind,mind,mind, culture,culture,culture,culture, linguisticlinguisticlinguisticlinguistic abilities,abilities,abilities,abilities, futurefuturefuturefuture planning,planning,planning,planning, andandandand
sosososo onononon....

lineslineslineslines.... InsightInsightInsightInsight intointointointo thethethethe underlyingunderlyingunderlyingunderlying mechanismsmechanismsmechanismsmechanisms hashashashas laggedlaggedlaggedlagged
behind(behind(behind(behind(DeWaalDeWaalDeWaalDeWaal &&&& Ferrari,Ferrari,Ferrari,Ferrari, TrendsTrendsTrendsTrends inininin cognitivecognitivecognitivecognitive sciencesciencesciencescience 2010201020102010))))



Manipulation Manipulation Manipulation Manipulation ---- morphological constraints on manipulation morphological constraints on manipulation morphological constraints on manipulation morphological constraints on manipulation 
skillsskillsskillsskills

As early as the 60’s Alison JollyAs early as the 60’s Alison JollyAs early as the 60’s Alison JollyAs early as the 60’s Alison Jolly began a bottombegan a bottombegan a bottombegan a bottom----up up up up 
approach to the evolution of primate abilities by a wide approach to the evolution of primate abilities by a wide approach to the evolution of primate abilities by a wide approach to the evolution of primate abilities by a wide 

comparative study of prosimianscomparative study of prosimianscomparative study of prosimianscomparative study of prosimians

skillsskillsskillsskills

Bishop, A.  (1962)  Control of the hand in lower primates.  Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci. 102:  316Bishop, A.  (1962)  Control of the hand in lower primates.  Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci. 102:  316Bishop, A.  (1962)  Control of the hand in lower primates.  Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci. 102:  316Bishop, A.  (1962)  Control of the hand in lower primates.  Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci. 102:  316----337337337337



As early as the 60’s Alison JollyAs early as the 60’s Alison JollyAs early as the 60’s Alison JollyAs early as the 60’s Alison Jolly began a bottombegan a bottombegan a bottombegan a bottom----up up up up 
approach to the evolution of primate abilities by a wide approach to the evolution of primate abilities by a wide approach to the evolution of primate abilities by a wide approach to the evolution of primate abilities by a wide 

comparative study of prosimianscomparative study of prosimianscomparative study of prosimianscomparative study of prosimians

Jolly, A.  (1964)  Choice of cue in Jolly, A.  (1964)  Choice of cue in Jolly, A.  (1964)  Choice of cue in Jolly, A.  (1964)  Choice of cue in prosimianprosimianprosimianprosimian learning.  Animal learning.  Animal learning.  Animal learning.  Animal BehaviourBehaviourBehaviourBehaviour. 12:  571. 12:  571. 12:  571. 12:  571----577577577577

LearningLearningLearningLearning



SheSheSheShe hadhadhadhad aaaa pivotalpivotalpivotalpivotal rolerolerolerole inininin thethethethe changechangechangechange inininin focusfocusfocusfocus thatthatthatthat nownownownow seemsseemsseemsseems totototo bebebebe
underunderunderunder way,way,way,way, withwithwithwith increasedincreasedincreasedincreased appreciationappreciationappreciationappreciation thatthatthatthat thethethethe basicbasicbasicbasic buildingbuildingbuildingbuilding
blocksblocksblocksblocks ofofofof cognitioncognitioncognitioncognition mightmightmightmight bebebebe sharedsharedsharedshared acrossacrossacrossacross aaaa widewidewidewide rangerangerangerange ofofofof speciesspeciesspeciesspecies....

This bottomThis bottomThis bottomThis bottom----up perspective, which focuses on the constituent up perspective, which focuses on the constituent up perspective, which focuses on the constituent up perspective, which focuses on the constituent 
capacities underlying larger cognitive phenomena, is more in line capacities underlying larger cognitive phenomena, is more in line capacities underlying larger cognitive phenomena, is more in line capacities underlying larger cognitive phenomena, is more in line capacities underlying larger cognitive phenomena, is more in line capacities underlying larger cognitive phenomena, is more in line capacities underlying larger cognitive phenomena, is more in line capacities underlying larger cognitive phenomena, is more in line 

with both neuroscience and evolutionary biology. with both neuroscience and evolutionary biology. with both neuroscience and evolutionary biology. with both neuroscience and evolutionary biology. 
(DeWaal & Ferrari, 2010)(DeWaal & Ferrari, 2010)(DeWaal & Ferrari, 2010)(DeWaal & Ferrari, 2010)



SheSheSheShe hashashashas alsoalsoalsoalso beenbeenbeenbeen deeplydeeplydeeplydeeply interestedinterestedinterestedinterested
inininin thethethethe evolutionevolutionevolutionevolution ofofofof socialsocialsocialsocial behaviorbehaviorbehaviorbehavior....

AsAsAsAs earlyearlyearlyearly asasasas thethethethe 60606060’s’s’s’s
AlisonAlisonAlisonAlison JollyJollyJollyJolly wentwentwentwent totototoAlisonAlisonAlisonAlison JollyJollyJollyJolly wentwentwentwent totototo
MadagascarMadagascarMadagascarMadagascar



...and she met the maki...and she met the maki...and she met the maki...and she met the maki

Cyril Rouso,Cyril Rouso,Cyril Rouso,Cyril Rouso, www.ruosowww.ruosowww.ruosowww.ruoso----grundman.comgrundman.comgrundman.comgrundman.com



TheTheTheThe femalesfemalesfemalesfemales studyingstudyingstudyingstudying femalesfemalesfemalesfemales changedchangedchangedchanged thethethethe imageimageimageimage ofofofof primateprimateprimateprimate societiessocietiessocietiessocieties

Alison JollyAlison JollyAlison JollyAlison Jolly began studying lemur behavior at began studying lemur behavior at began studying lemur behavior at began studying lemur behavior at 
Berenty Reserve in 1963. Berenty Reserve in 1963. Berenty Reserve in 1963. Berenty Reserve in 1963. 

Cyril Rouso,Cyril Rouso,Cyril Rouso,Cyril Rouso, www.ruosowww.ruosowww.ruosowww.ruoso----grundman.comgrundman.comgrundman.comgrundman.com



………… thethethethe fledglingfledglingfledglingfledgling conceptconceptconceptconcept ofofofof socialsocialsocialsocial intelligenceintelligenceintelligenceintelligence
waswaswaswas explicitlyexplicitlyexplicitlyexplicitly formulatedformulatedformulatedformulated overoveroverover 50505050 yearsyearsyearsyears agoagoagoago
bybybyby JollyJollyJollyJolly ((((1966196619661966))))

Jolly, A.  (1966)  Lemur social behavior and primate intelligence.  Jolly, A.  (1966)  Lemur social behavior and primate intelligence.  Jolly, A.  (1966)  Lemur social behavior and primate intelligence.  Jolly, A.  (1966)  Lemur social behavior and primate intelligence.  Science 153:  510Science 153:  510Science 153:  510Science 153:  510----506506506506



SheSheSheShe arguedarguedarguedargued thatthatthatthat thethethethe physicalphysicalphysicalphysical problemsproblemsproblemsproblems whichwhichwhichwhich primatesprimatesprimatesprimates facefacefaceface inininin theirtheirtheirtheir daydaydayday----
totototo----daydaydayday lives,lives,lives,lives, suchsuchsuchsuch asasasas findingfindingfindingfinding andandandand extractingextractingextractingextracting foodfoodfoodfood orororor huntinghuntinghuntinghunting andandandand
evadingevadingevadingevading predators,predators,predators,predators, areareareare notnotnotnot sufficientsufficientsufficientsufficient totototo explainexplainexplainexplain thethethethe differencesdifferencesdifferencesdifferences inininin
intellectualintellectualintellectualintellectual capabilitiescapabilitiescapabilitiescapabilities ofofofof animalsanimalsanimalsanimals inininin laboratorylaboratorylaboratorylaboratory teststeststeststests.... Indeed,Indeed,Indeed,Indeed, manymanymanymany
animalsanimalsanimalsanimals withwithwithwith veryveryveryvery differentdifferentdifferentdifferent levelslevelslevelslevels ofofofof cognitivecognitivecognitivecognitive abilityabilityabilityability havehavehavehave totototo solvesolvesolvesolve
similarsimilarsimilarsimilar kindskindskindskinds ofofofof problemsproblemsproblemsproblems inininin theirtheirtheirtheir naturalnaturalnaturalnatural environmentenvironmentenvironmentenvironment....

So,So,So,So, whywhywhywhy dodododo primates,primates,primates,primates, especiallyespeciallyespeciallyespecially humans,humans,humans,humans, havehavehavehave suchsuchsuchsuch largelargelargelarge brains?brains?brains?brains?

She proposed that it was the intricate social interactions of these She proposed that it was the intricate social interactions of these She proposed that it was the intricate social interactions of these She proposed that it was the intricate social interactions of these 
animals, their ability to recognize individuals, track their animals, their ability to recognize individuals, track their animals, their ability to recognize individuals, track their animals, their ability to recognize individuals, track their 

relationships and deceive one another, which occupied their time relationships and deceive one another, which occupied their time relationships and deceive one another, which occupied their time relationships and deceive one another, which occupied their time 
and substantial brainpower. and substantial brainpower. and substantial brainpower. and substantial brainpower. 

So,So,So,So, whywhywhywhy dodododo primates,primates,primates,primates, especiallyespeciallyespeciallyespecially humans,humans,humans,humans, havehavehavehave suchsuchsuchsuch largelargelargelarge brains?brains?brains?brains?



AAAA furtherfurtherfurtherfurther stepstepstepstep forward,forward,forward,forward, waswaswaswas Humphrey’sHumphrey’sHumphrey’sHumphrey’s
emphasisemphasisemphasisemphasis onononon thethethethe importanceimportanceimportanceimportance ofofofof predictingpredictingpredictingpredicting andandandand
manipulatingmanipulatingmanipulatingmanipulating thethethethe behaviourbehaviourbehaviourbehaviour andandandand mindsmindsmindsminds ofofofof
conspecificsconspecificsconspecificsconspecifics whichwhichwhichwhich ledledledled totototo thethethethe developmentdevelopmentdevelopmentdevelopment ofofofof
‘‘‘‘theorytheorytheorytheory ofofofof mindmindmindmind’’’’ asasasas aaaa majormajormajormajor researchresearchresearchresearch focusfocusfocusfocus inininin
bothbothbothboth comparativecomparativecomparativecomparative andandandand developmentaldevelopmentaldevelopmentaldevelopmental
psychologypsychologypsychologypsychology....psychologypsychologypsychologypsychology....

TheTheTheThe questionquestionquestionquestion ofofofof whetherwhetherwhetherwhether animalsanimalsanimalsanimals
possesspossesspossesspossess aaaa ‘theory‘theory‘theory‘theory ofofofof mind’mind’mind’mind’
occupiesoccupiesoccupiesoccupies manymanymanymany researchersresearchersresearchersresearchers totototo
thisthisthisthis day,day,day,day, andandandand formsformsformsforms aaaa majormajormajormajor
focusfocusfocusfocus ofofofof actualactualactualactual anthropologist’santhropologist’santhropologist’santhropologist’s
researchresearchresearchresearch asasasas TomaselloTomaselloTomaselloTomasello



Mirror neurons are a class of neurons Mirror neurons are a class of neurons Mirror neurons are a class of neurons Mirror neurons are a class of neurons Mirror neurons are a class of neurons Mirror neurons are a class of neurons Mirror neurons are a class of neurons Mirror neurons are a class of neurons 
(networks) in the premotor cortex which (networks) in the premotor cortex which (networks) in the premotor cortex which (networks) in the premotor cortex which 
respond to the sight of particular actions respond to the sight of particular actions respond to the sight of particular actions respond to the sight of particular actions 

and their associated motor patterns and their associated motor patterns and their associated motor patterns and their associated motor patterns 
performed by the same individual who performed by the same individual who performed by the same individual who performed by the same individual who 

witnessed the actions. These neurons have witnessed the actions. These neurons have witnessed the actions. These neurons have witnessed the actions. These neurons have 
been ascribed a multitude of functions, been ascribed a multitude of functions, been ascribed a multitude of functions, been ascribed a multitude of functions, 
from imitation to empathy to languagefrom imitation to empathy to languagefrom imitation to empathy to languagefrom imitation to empathy to language. . . . 



Most recently, cognitive neuroscientists have Most recently, cognitive neuroscientists have Most recently, cognitive neuroscientists have Most recently, cognitive neuroscientists have Most recently, cognitive neuroscientists have Most recently, cognitive neuroscientists have Most recently, cognitive neuroscientists have Most recently, cognitive neuroscientists have 
used the principles of social intelligence to used the principles of social intelligence to used the principles of social intelligence to used the principles of social intelligence to 

investigate how the brain processes investigate how the brain processes investigate how the brain processes investigate how the brain processes 
information about animate agents, including information about animate agents, including information about animate agents, including information about animate agents, including 
work on mirror neurons and the neural basis work on mirror neurons and the neural basis work on mirror neurons and the neural basis work on mirror neurons and the neural basis 

of imitation as discussed in the paper by of imitation as discussed in the paper by of imitation as discussed in the paper by of imitation as discussed in the paper by 
deWaaldeWaaldeWaaldeWaal & Ferrari (2010). & Ferrari (2010). & Ferrari (2010). & Ferrari (2010). 



GalleseGalleseGalleseGallese ((((2007200720072007)))) expandsexpandsexpandsexpands hishishishis theorytheorytheorytheory thatthatthatthat mirrormirrormirrormirror neuronsneuronsneuronsneurons areareareare
essentialessentialessentialessential nodesnodesnodesnodes ofofofof aaaa ‘theory‘theory‘theory‘theory ofofofof mind’mind’mind’mind’ networknetworknetworknetwork bybybyby
suggestingsuggestingsuggestingsuggesting thatthatthatthat theytheytheythey playplayplayplay aaaa rolerolerolerole inininin linkinglinkinglinkinglinking mentalmentalmentalmental statesstatesstatesstates
inininin thethethethe selfselfselfself withwithwithwith thethethethe samesamesamesame mentalmentalmentalmental statesstatesstatesstates inininin anotheranotheranotheranother
(simulation)(simulation)(simulation)(simulation).... HeHeHeHe goesgoesgoesgoes furtherfurtherfurtherfurther totototo suggestsuggestsuggestsuggest thatthatthatthat mirrormirrormirrormirror
neuronsneuronsneuronsneurons allowallowallowallow thethethethe sharingsharingsharingsharing ofofofof communicativecommunicativecommunicativecommunicative intentions,intentions,intentions,intentions,
andandandand fosterfosterfosterfoster cooperationcooperationcooperationcooperation andandandand collaborationcollaborationcollaborationcollaboration withwithwithwith othersothersothersothers (see(see(see(see
alsoalsoalsoalso MollMollMollMoll &&&& TomaselloTomaselloTomaselloTomasello 2007200720072007)))) throughthroughthroughthrough aaaa processprocessprocessprocess ofofofof empathyempathyempathyempathy
andandandand embodiedembodiedembodiedembodied simulationsimulationsimulationsimulation....andandandand embodiedembodiedembodiedembodied simulationsimulationsimulationsimulation....

PerhapsPerhapsPerhapsPerhaps thethethethe mostmostmostmost strikingstrikingstrikingstriking applicationapplicationapplicationapplication ofofofof thethethethe SIHSIHSIHSIH hashashashas beenbeenbeenbeen asasasas
aaaa tooltooltooltool totototo describedescribedescribedescribe howhowhowhow humanhumanhumanhuman intelligenceintelligenceintelligenceintelligence maymaymaymay havehavehavehave evolved,evolved,evolved,evolved,
howhowhowhow earlyearlyearlyearly humanhumanhumanhuman societiessocietiessocietiessocieties werewerewerewere structuredstructuredstructuredstructured andandandand howhowhowhow thethethethe
developmentdevelopmentdevelopmentdevelopment ofofofof thesethesethesethese societiessocietiessocietiessocieties leadsleadsleadsleads totototo technologicaltechnologicaltechnologicaltechnological advancesadvancesadvancesadvances
includingincludingincludingincluding farming,farming,farming,farming, computerscomputerscomputerscomputers andandandand communicationcommunicationcommunicationcommunication betweenbetweenbetweenbetween
individualsindividualsindividualsindividuals livinglivinglivingliving thousandsthousandsthousandsthousands ofofofof milesmilesmilesmiles apartapartapartapart....



SterelnySterelnySterelnySterelny ((((2007200720072007)))) statesstatesstatesstates thatthatthatthat bothbothbothboth thethethethe ‘ecological‘ecological‘ecological‘ecologicalSterelnySterelnySterelnySterelny ((((2007200720072007)))) statesstatesstatesstates thatthatthatthat bothbothbothboth thethethethe ‘ecological‘ecological‘ecological‘ecological
intelligence’intelligence’intelligence’intelligence’ hypothesishypothesishypothesishypothesis andandandand thethethethe SIHSIHSIHSIH areareareare
examplesexamplesexamplesexamples ofofofof nichenichenicheniche construction,construction,construction,construction, inininin whichwhichwhichwhich thethethethe
‘world’‘world’‘world’‘world’ isisisis manipulatedmanipulatedmanipulatedmanipulated inininin somesomesomesome waywaywayway.... TheTheTheThe waywaywayway
thatthatthatthat earlyearlyearlyearly humanshumanshumanshumans foragedforagedforagedforaged hadhadhadhad aaaa profoundprofoundprofoundprofound
effecteffecteffecteffect onononon humanhumanhumanhuman sociality,sociality,sociality,sociality, butbutbutbut alsoalsoalsoalso ledledledled totototo thethethethe
evolutionevolutionevolutionevolution ofofofof technologytechnologytechnologytechnology andandandand ourourourour subsequentsubsequentsubsequentsubsequent
uniqueuniqueuniqueunique intellectualintellectualintellectualintellectual capabilitiescapabilitiescapabilitiescapabilities....



MithenMithenMithenMithen ((((2007200720072007)))) proposesproposesproposesproposes thatthatthatthat earlyearlyearlyearly humanshumanshumanshumans
demonstrateddemonstrateddemonstrateddemonstrated anananan enhancedenhancedenhancedenhanced cognitivecognitivecognitivecognitive fluidityfluidityfluidityfluidity
whichwhichwhichwhich evolvedevolvedevolvedevolved fromfromfromfrom thethethethe flexibilityflexibilityflexibilityflexibility requiredrequiredrequiredrequired totototo
processprocessprocessprocess informationinformationinformationinformation aboutaboutaboutabout otherotherotherother socialsocialsocialsocial beingsbeingsbeingsbeings andandandand
whichwhichwhichwhich evolvedevolvedevolvedevolved fromfromfromfrom thethethethe flexibilityflexibilityflexibilityflexibility requiredrequiredrequiredrequired totototo
processprocessprocessprocess informationinformationinformationinformation aboutaboutaboutabout otherotherotherother socialsocialsocialsocial beingsbeingsbeingsbeings andandandand
theirtheirtheirtheir relationshipsrelationshipsrelationshipsrelationships.... ThisThisThisThis cognitivecognitivecognitivecognitive fluidityfluidityfluidityfluidity waswaswaswas
thenthenthenthen cocococo----optedoptedoptedopted forforforfor otherotherotherother taskstaskstaskstasks....



TheTheTheThe femalesfemalesfemalesfemales studyingstudyingstudyingstudying femalesfemalesfemalesfemales changedchangedchangedchanged thethethethe imageimageimageimage ofofofof primateprimateprimateprimate societiessocietiessocietiessocieties

AlisonAlisonAlisonAlison JollyJollyJollyJolly believesbelievesbelievesbelieves thatthatthatthat biologistsbiologistsbiologistsbiologists havehavehavehave anananan
importantimportantimportantimportant storystorystorystory totototo telltelltelltell aboutaboutaboutabout beingbeingbeingbeing
humanhumanhumanhuman————notnotnotnot thethethethe allallallall----tootootootoo----familiarfamiliarfamiliarfamiliar taletaletaletale ofofofof
selfishness,selfishness,selfishness,selfishness, competition,competition,competition,competition, andandandand biologybiologybiologybiology asasasas
destinydestinydestinydestiny butbutbutbut ratherratherratherrather oneoneoneone ofofofof cooperationcooperationcooperationcooperation andandandand
interdependence,interdependence,interdependence,interdependence, fromfromfromfrom thethethethe firstfirstfirstfirst mergingmergingmergingmerging ofofofof
moleculesmoleculesmoleculesmolecules totototo thethethethe riseriseriserise ofofofof aaaa speciesspeciesspeciesspeciesmoleculesmoleculesmoleculesmolecules totototo thethethethe riseriseriserise ofofofof aaaa speciesspeciesspeciesspecies
inextricablyinextricablyinextricablyinextricably linkedlinkedlinkedlinked bybybyby language,language,language,language, culture,culture,culture,culture,
andandandand groupgroupgroupgroup livinglivinglivingliving.... ThisThisThisThis isisisis thethethethe storystorystorystory thatthatthatthat
unfoldsunfoldsunfoldsunfolds inininin Lucy’sLucy’sLucy’sLucy’s LegacyLegacyLegacyLegacy,,,, thethethethe sagasagasagasaga ofofofof
humanhumanhumanhuman evolutionevolutionevolutionevolution asasasas toldtoldtoldtold bybybyby aaaa worldworldworldworld----
renownedrenownedrenownedrenowned primatologistprimatologistprimatologistprimatologist whowhowhowho worksworksworksworks amongamongamongamong
thethethethe femalefemalefemalefemale----dominantdominantdominantdominant ringtailedringtailedringtailedringtailed lemurslemurslemurslemurs ofofofof
MadagascarMadagascarMadagascarMadagascar....



Long term field studies 

ForForForFor 50505050 years,years,years,years, sheshesheshe hashashashas
studiedstudiedstudiedstudied thethethethe ringringringring----tailedtailedtailedtailed
andandandand whitewhitewhitewhite sifakasifakasifakasifaka
lemurslemurslemurslemurs inininin Madagascar,Madagascar,Madagascar,Madagascar,
primarilyprimarilyprimarilyprimarily atatatat thethethethe
BerentyBerentyBerentyBerenty Reserve,Reserve,Reserve,Reserve, aaaa
smallsmallsmallsmall privateprivateprivateprivate reservereservereservereserve
locatedlocatedlocatedlocated inininin thethethethe desertdesertdesertdesert areaareaareaarealocatedlocatedlocatedlocated inininin thethethethe desertdesertdesertdesert areaareaareaarea
ofofofof thethethethe islandislandislandisland nationnationnationnation....

She has authoredShe has authoredShe has authoredShe has authored
countless articles on countless articles on countless articles on countless articles on 
lemur behavior, as well lemur behavior, as well lemur behavior, as well lemur behavior, as well 
as booksas booksas booksas books
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27 researchers work now at Berenty27 researchers work now at Berenty27 researchers work now at Berenty27 researchers work now at Berenty
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SterelnySterelnySterelnySterelny ((((2007200720072007)))) statesstatesstatesstates thatthatthatthat bothbothbothboth thethethethe ‘ecological‘ecological‘ecological‘ecological
intelligence’intelligence’intelligence’intelligence’ hypothesishypothesishypothesishypothesis andandandand thethethethe SIHSIHSIHSIH areareareare examplesexamplesexamplesexamples ofofofof
nichenichenicheniche construction,construction,construction,construction, inininin whichwhichwhichwhich thethethethe ‘world’‘world’‘world’‘world’ isisisis manipulatedmanipulatedmanipulatedmanipulated
inininin somesomesomesome waywaywayway.... TheTheTheThe waywaywayway thatthatthatthat earlyearlyearlyearly humanshumanshumanshumans foragedforagedforagedforaged hadhadhadhad
aaaa profoundprofoundprofoundprofound effecteffecteffecteffect onononon humanhumanhumanhuman sociality,sociality,sociality,sociality, butbutbutbut alsoalsoalsoalso ledledledled totototo
thethethethe evolutionevolutionevolutionevolution ofofofof technologytechnologytechnologytechnology andandandand ourourourour subsequentsubsequentsubsequentsubsequent uniqueuniqueuniqueunique
intellectualintellectualintellectualintellectual capabilitiescapabilitiescapabilitiescapabilities....



MithenMithenMithenMithen ((((2007200720072007)))) proposesproposesproposesproposes thatthatthatthat earlyearlyearlyearly humanshumanshumanshumans
demonstrateddemonstrateddemonstrateddemonstrated anananan enhancedenhancedenhancedenhanced cognitivecognitivecognitivecognitive fluidityfluidityfluidityfluidity
whichwhichwhichwhich evolvedevolvedevolvedevolved fromfromfromfrom thethethethe flexibilityflexibilityflexibilityflexibility requiredrequiredrequiredrequired totototo
processprocessprocessprocess informationinformationinformationinformation aboutaboutaboutabout otherotherotherother socialsocialsocialsocial beingsbeingsbeingsbeings andandandand
theirtheirtheirtheir relationshipsrelationshipsrelationshipsrelationships.... ThisThisThisThis cognitivecognitivecognitivecognitive fluidityfluidityfluidityfluidity waswaswaswas
thenthenthenthen cocococo----optedoptedoptedopted forforforfor otherotherotherother taskstaskstaskstasks....



SheSheSheShe hashashashas taughttaughttaughttaught atatatat suchsuchsuchsuch
diversediversediversediverse institutionsinstitutionsinstitutionsinstitutions asasasas thethethethe
UniversityUniversityUniversityUniversity ofofofof ZambiaZambiaZambiaZambia;;;;
Cornell,Cornell,Cornell,Cornell, PrincetonPrincetonPrincetonPrinceton andandandand
YaleYaleYaleYale inininin thethethethe UnitedUnitedUnitedUnited StatesStatesStatesStates;;;;
andandandand CambridgeCambridgeCambridgeCambridge UniversityUniversityUniversityUniversityandandandand CambridgeCambridgeCambridgeCambridge UniversityUniversityUniversityUniversity
inininin EnglandEnglandEnglandEngland....



She has served as the president of She has served as the president of She has served as the president of She has served as the president of 
the International Primatological the International Primatological the International Primatological the International Primatological 
Society and was named an Society and was named an Society and was named an Society and was named an 
Officer of the National Order of Officer of the National Order of Officer of the National Order of Officer of the National Order of 
Madagascar. Madagascar. Madagascar. Madagascar. Madagascar. Madagascar. Madagascar. Madagascar. 

She has received multiple other She has received multiple other She has received multiple other She has received multiple other 
awards for her research and awards for her research and awards for her research and awards for her research and 
conservation efforts, but perhaps….conservation efforts, but perhaps….conservation efforts, but perhaps….conservation efforts, but perhaps….

Dr. Alison Jolly © Cyril Rouso,Dr. Alison Jolly © Cyril Rouso,Dr. Alison Jolly © Cyril Rouso,Dr. Alison Jolly © Cyril Rouso,
www.ruosowww.ruosowww.ruosowww.ruoso----grundman.comgrundman.comgrundman.comgrundman.com



………… herherherher mostmostmostmost meaningfulmeaningfulmeaningfulmeaningful
distinctiondistinctiondistinctiondistinction camecamecamecame inininin
2006200620062006 whenwhenwhenwhen aaaa newnewnewnew
speciesspeciesspeciesspecies ofofofof mousemousemousemouse lemurlemurlemurlemur
((((MicrocebusMicrocebusMicrocebusMicrocebus jollyaejollyaejollyaejollyae))))
waswaswaswas namednamednamednamed inininin herherherherwaswaswaswas namednamednamednamed inininin herherherher
honorhonorhonorhonor....

CurrentlyCurrentlyCurrentlyCurrently AlisonAlisonAlisonAlison JollyJollyJollyJolly
isisisis basedbasedbasedbased atatatat SussexSussexSussexSussex
UniversityUniversityUniversityUniversity inininin thethethethe
UnitedUnitedUnitedUnited KingdomKingdomKingdomKingdom....

Design from  Lemurs of Madagascar. 
Conservation International


